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All my work. I use nothing but good stock. My harness
ia all hand sewed. I make low prices in order to make quicksales. I do all kinds of repairing promptly.

FEED FISCHEB,The Hand-sewe- d Harness Maker. Main Street, Athena

Poor and Weak
Catarrh and Bronchial Trouble-H- ad

no Appetite Now Better In
Every Way-- A Delicate Child.
"Some time since I took a sudden cold

and could not get rid of it. Bein subject
to catarrh and bronchial trouble 1 cons tied

terribly, I loat my appetite a;id grew
poor and weak and I did not feel liko
work.- - I began taking Hood's Barscpa-rill- a.

la a short time the coagh disap-

peared, I slept well, had a good appctito
and I vras belter in every ;, Last
spring I was not feeling wcil, 1 i.a 1 v.o te

and no strength. I icc-.tc- to
Hood's Sarsapcrilla and sooa Jc'.l nioro
like work. My little nephew vs3 a deli-
cate child and bed a humor which trou-
bled hira bs ks could r...t rest pt night.
Ho has ta&en a few hollies of Ilojtl'i ila

end now be has a good appelilo
end ii nbie to sle'.p." Mis3 ABi:ia J.
FEEEilAX, South Duxburyj Mass.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

(By Rev. L.Green )

The parable of tbe lost sheep, h one
of tho most licautiful and instructive of
U'O mauy tha Christ utterad white on
earth. In some parables the meaning
lies deep throughout, aud others reveal
truths applicable tocertaiu classes. THs
parable has Ibe most important tru'.h

right on the surface, where every one
who will can read and understand.

Paul had evidently read this truth
when he faid that "Christ came to save
sinners cf whom bo was chief." Because

he says "It is a beautiful saying."
Christ tried to make the world under-

stand from the very firtt that God had
sent Him to save it. All that kept man
from understanding Ibis plain surface
truth of the parable was iheir sinful con-

dition Ma hd become so blinded by
sin tbe divine light wag t39 radiant for
bim. Men w ho havebeoa in darkness a
long time can not endure much light.
They had eyes, but closed them to the

lOr Bright' Ready-mixe- d Paints, Wall Paper, Leads, Brushes, i
Oils, Glass, Wind Mills, etc., see I

& Sharp,Tomlinson

Estimates ch?e-full- y furnished, and
all work puarateerj- -

PARKER & FERGUSON .Proprietors of
THE

SHAVING,

HAIRCUTT1NG f&
SHAMPOOING,

I:

HAIRSINGING,
. .,. .

In Latest Styles

Pendleton, Oregon.

ELECTRIC BARBER SHOP.

i . . ,
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THE HORSES-- -
have a fit in harness that the
owner is proud of. Any one pur-
chasing harness at Joe Ell's gets,
the best to be found in Pendleton,
which are strong, light and dur-

able and up to dato in all points,
as we have none but the best
workmen employed.

pT HOT OR COLD" WATER BATHS72TtSm

Joseph Bll's
Leading Harness and Saddle Maker. Pendleton, Oregon.

Painting . . .

uu, . iu. ienr, ui i euuieion, vr. u.
Dell, Chris Simpson, W. W. Ilarrah and
J. N. B. Gerking. Dr. L. Dell wa elect-

ed president; .1. W. Smith, secretary;
and Jerry Stcne, A. L. Swaggart and Al.
Johnson, vice presidents of the clao.

AT ADAMS.

R. J. Slater went down to Adams Sat-

urday evening and assisted in the organ-
ization of a club in that town C W.
Gates was chosen president, and J.I.
Lieuallen, secretary. The club will meet
Saturday evenings.

REMEMBER THE MAINE

Comrades, remember the Maine,
Kemeiober the noble ship that sailed
Away from the land of the free.
Arrayed iu her rotes of pure white.
Her armor glittering in (he bright run-ligh- t.

Proudly she patted out f.om our sight,
Plowing her way through theBea.

Comrades, remember the Maine,
Remember the ship that anchored there,
In the harbor of Havana town,
Struck in the dark by a coward baud,
Wrecked by a sneaking, treacherous

band,
Of treacherous fues iu a treacherous land,
The pride of our navy went down.

Comrades, remember the crew,
Remem ber the valiant men who slept,
Under the starry flag W9 love,
Resting after their toil that day,
With never a thought of foe or fray,
Dreaming of ('ear ones far away,
v bile the nightwatch watched above.

Comrades, remember the crew,
Remember the I r.ive ones hurled to

death,
While the twinkling stars shone over-hea- ',

Twohundr.d f nd sixty-si- x wentdown,
Mangled so; J bleeding, to torture and

drown,
While dastards drank aud laughed in

ihetovrn,
And jeered at the dying and dead.

Comrades, renumber the Maine,
Remember the gallant crew w ho died
Under the flag we revere;
Blood for blood on (he reckoning day,
Blood for blood shall the cowards pay,
For their treacherous deed in Havana

bay,
Comrades, the day i3 here.

Scribbler.

Cans and Pans ef Gold.

A Baker City man named Sprague
passed through Pendleton Monday on
the morning train for home on his way
from Dawson City.

He claims newspaper reports are not

exaggerated, and that jt is true at Daw-

son gold ia kept behind counters in
stores in tomato cans, tin pin? and

anything that is available. He said the
next boat tbat came out would surprise
the world,

8pragne worked 16 days on OUUcopt

pa?s assisting in recovering the bodies
of the victims of the snowslide there.

Many bodies will never be found.

He intends to return to Dawson next
fall.

Free Pills.
Send youF addt-t'- to II. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a has sample
box of Dr. King'e New Life Pills. A

trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills aro easy in action and are

parlicularly effective in Uje cure of

Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They ara

guaranteed to be perfectly free from

every deleterious Eubstance and to be

purely vegetal. a. They do not weaken

by their action, but by giving tone to the
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 25c per box.
Sold by G. 0. Oeburn, Druggist.

bitwary.
Elial Parker was born in Dob Moines

county, Iowa, August 27, 1857, and died
at bis ftome jn Lebanon, Linn county,
Oregon, April 14, 1803. The deceased
was the brother of A, J. Parker, of this

city, and was an Oregon pioneer, having
crossed the plains in 1864. The father
died w ile crossii g the plains, and the

family located in L'nn county where the
deceased grew to mnhoot). He was an
estimable man and leaves a large circle
of friends, a wi:e, three children and a

brother.

Wi 1. 9n Start Up.
W. H. Fktcter is in town from his

sawmill iu Ibe mountains. He has 27

men at the camp ready to begin work

Monday, fletpher has recently moved
bis large plpt to a eite about two miles
southeast of where the mill was formerly
located. Tbe mill is now looted in a

splendid belt of timber, and the lumber
output tbis year will exceed by thous
ands of feet that of any previous year.
Mr. Fletcher will begin operations this

year with contracts that now amount to

$10,00(1. '

; Pasta This in Your Scrapbook
' The natural cxlore cf a leaf ij;. vy be

easily transferred to paper, says a witer
in tbe Outlook. Take a leaf of a tr. .-

- or

shrub, placs over it a small pieco of

white lineu eoaked in spitits of ni.ra,
and insert between the leaves of a heavy
book, with a sheet ef paper to receive
the impression. Lay tbe book aside for

a few days. Tbe leaf will be found d

of color, which will have been

transferred to tne paper in all the orig-

inal beaaty of tint and outline of leaf.

The Bulletins.

Commencing Monday evening, tbe
Piuss had intended to have exclusive tele-

phone reports in the way of huiletins is-

sued from the iooal office here. On rt flec-

tion, however, it was thought the better
way ia to continue the bulletins at tbe
telephone office as heretofore .owir.g to tbe
fact that many country pfoj le come to

on cxprtgiiy for war new?, and would

be unable to wt.it unt'I C p m., for the

paper. KufDcwot IwU tia h'fa
raised lo 6. tu:e balletic.

v. www....

The "East End" as Reflected

By Our Exchanges.

DOINGS OF TWO TOWNS

Gleanings From Weston and
Milton Neighborhoods.

WKHTON LEAOKB.

Mrs Lea Funk, of Spokane is in
Weston this week visiting tier parents
Mr. aud Mrs. I. E. Baling.

A lodge of Pioneer of the Pacific was

organized at Weston Monday evening
with 14 members.

D. 0. McKeuna baa been offered a
place iu a corps of military engineers
that U being organized at Portland for

the bpanrali war.

L. VV. Barnes leavej f.r his loint in
Doflgtas county, Wash , JJunday after
spending the winter in Weston. J he
D9et wish's of many fneudi including
.the Leader goes wish him

Tba preliminary examination of 11.

Kee, arretted last week on a charge of

"larceny by bailee," was had iu the
Weston Justice court Monday and re-

sulted in the binding over of ibe defend-

ant in the sum of $250.

Attorneys Gose, of Walia Walla, and
Triable, of Colfax, were in Weston

Wednesday taking the deposition of W.

II. Pruett in a cue pending in the Su-

perior court of (jarfield county, Wash., in
which (i. W. bimpson, of this plane, is

pneof the interested parties.

HILTON KAGLE

No new eases of scarlet fever have de-

veloped this week, Let ua hope the dis-

ease has beeu stamped out.

A Jl pound son was born to the wife of

lr. J, H- - Samuel on Saturday, April 16,
mt their Freewter home.

G. Steen, administrator cf the estate
of W. M. Steen, deceased, has Sled bis

regular semi-annu- report with
the county court.

Mr. A. K. Finley, tha Helix farmer,
was over yesterday looking up political
matters in the interest of Mr. George Bu

(can, republican nominee for county as-

sessor,
J. W. JMaloney, fusion pandidate for

recorder of conveyances, was over Tues-

day and Wednesday from bis Athens
borne making fr ende with ' East End"

people,

J. W. Vinacke, a hardware merchant
of Blanchard, Iowa, aud father of Mrs.
C. W. Duffield, is in the cily and at

present is quarantined at the Duffield

hcne npar the central school house.

JJ8W uniforms fo Miltoa's baud have

been shipped by ap eastern manufacturer

and when they arrive and donned by cur

boy musicians no better or neater look-fa- g

band will exist in th? iDland Em-

pire, Th$ uniforms are expected to ar-

rive within the net Jen ilays.

Report comes to us that Mr. p. J . Moss

Jnadvertanily fell into an old disused

well, 4 distance of twenty-fiv- e feet, while

eadeavorlng to fill it Bp with dirt a few

diye since, on the Ben Osboru place.

Ojr informant failed to relate the extent
of the gentleman's injuries, but it is un-

derstood tbey were of minor importance.

MO ALARM PgLT.

Scarlet Fever Scire Abating at

Milton- -

During the past two; weeks Milton has

been under quarantine because if seyer-a- l

eases of scarlet fever reported by the

health officer, says the Eigle. The

public schools have closed and there have

been no services in any church or other

place since Mayor Mi'ler promulgated
bis proclamation a week ago last Sunday.

Except in the single case of the little

daughter of J. H. Wilson, the disease

has been of a very mild type. In most

instances the patients have been placed
in bed against an earnest protest ,that

they were not sick enough to make such

a step cejeesary. Herein lies a meet

dangerous aspect of the treacherous dis-

ease, for nobody knows when a "mild

cagd" will suddenly develop into one of

the most viru!ent;k:nd.
But Dr. Thomas has hopes

'
being

--

"usgton.
Id are
I ready

r-- ea s object

patriotism.

Union Club3.

Union party political clots were or

gjnized in macy of the precincts of Um-

atilla caao-- Siturday ng!.t Iu this

cj qohe a large tcrr.tut was observed

at she Optra house, wbsre a club was or

4SO ACRES
ten miles north of Athena 320
acres of good wheat land, 160 acres
pasture. Good house, barn, out-

buildings, wind mill, etc. A bar-

gain at $5,500.
160 ACRES
splendid wheat land, six and a half
miles north of Athena well im-

proved.
f

Yours for .W.250.
U20 ACRES
600 acres in cultivation, balance
pastuie; about 250 acres summer
fallow. Well improved with house
barn, two wells, wind mill cistern
etc. Cheap at $12,000.
240 ACRES
on Pine Creek. About 80 acres in
cultivation. Abundance of water
for irrigation and plenty of wood
for use on the place. Nearly 600
fruit trees now bearing. $2,400.
ISO ACRES
good timber land. You can get it
if taken now, for $900.
400 ACRES
pasture land, one half suitable for
cultivation. Good spring of water
and is only two miles from railroad
station. A snap at $1,000.
1 HOUSE
one 7 roomed house and good barn
with 3 lots in Railway Addition
$650.
160 ACRES
5 or 6 milee from Athena, good
wheat land. $3200.
320 ACRES
130 acres in cultivation, balance
pasture, part in summer fallow.
A good place for $3,750.
80 ACRE
fruit farm, between Walla Walla
and Milton, 25 Rcres of bearing
fruit trees, 4 acres in Btrawberries,
3 acres in blackberries, 2 acres in
asDaraeus. balance in alfalfa. A
good house, barn, etc., abundance
ot water lor irrigating purposes, no
rocks. A model home and a mon-
ey maker. Price, $12,000.
1FIVE
room hous9 on Jefferson Street,
Athena, for $500.
2 LOTS
on Washington Street, Athena, a
good house and barn, fine location
and cheap at $500.
160 ACRES
on Weston mountain, part sum-
mer falow, good house and barn,
growing orchard, all well improved
$2800.
320 ACRES
in Sand Hollow, 135 acret sum-
mer fallow, good house and barn,
plenty of water. An excellent
wheat farm. $7500.

J. W. SMITH, Athena, Oregon.
To Care Oonatlpatlon forevr.

Talie OiBcnrets Candy Cathartic. lOo or 25e.
It a C. C. (all to cure, UruKtJislH refund money,

-- The

COMMERCIAL

LIVERY, FEED
and SALE STABLE.

Best Turnouts .

In Eastern Oregon.

Stock Boarded
by the Day, Week
or Month.

riNKERTON & FKCOHK. Pro'B

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle of common glaas with
urine and let it ruad twenty-fou- r hours ;

a sediment or Beiiling indicates an un
healthy condition of the kidneys, when
urine stains linen it i evidence of kid-

ney trouble. Too freqneut desire t
urinate or pain in tbe back, are also
convincinx proof that tbe kidney en l

bladder are out of order.
WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in tbe knowledge
often expressed, that Br. Kiltnc-r'-

Hwamp-Koo- t, the great kidney remedy
fulfills ever wish in relieving pain in the
back, kidney, liver, bladder and vry
part of the urinary ieraat;eti. It eorm n

inability to hold urine nd acitldii.g
pain in passing it, 01 tail eiiocts tollw-in-

use of liquor, wine ur beer, ami
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of
bfing compelled to get np many times
during the night to nrinaie- - The mi! I

and the extraordinary eflecl of Swamp
Root is soon realized. It stands ttiv
highest for its wonderful enres of tlx?
most distressing cases. If you lined
medicine yon shonhl liava the b".
Bold bv drugiiisfB, piiw Gfiy cents and
one dollar.

You may have a simple boltle nn.l
pamphlft both sent f re by mail ujdii
receipt of fbree to-cen- t stamps to covnr
cottof postage on the bottle Mention
the pKKsit and send vonr address to
Kilmer A Co., Ringhamton, N. Y. Th
proprietors of this paper guarantee I'm
geuuinenes of this iff.-r- .

In all Branches
Neatly done by Chapman.

HOUSE PAINTING AND DECORATING.

J. W. CHAPMAN, Athena

rlood s Sarsa-parii- Sa

Is the On j Tnia Wood Turifler. All druggists. f, l.

liood's puis ss;1
Guardian's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that under and
by virtue of a license issued by the hon-
orable Couuty Court of the State of Ore-
gon for TJmatili ccuntv tbe ijndersigped,
wurdiao of the pBraoii'and estate of Leo
Cook.a minor, ill on tho day of May,
1808. at half past one o'clock.Ip, m.. at
the prempes hereinafter described, pad at
pubiip sucinn, to the hlgtieft bidder for
cash in hand, all th right, title and

cf t(ie said minor, to-w- t An un-
divided one half interest In and to lots 7
an d 8, block 11 Kirk's second addition
to CmterviUo, now called Atheua, in
Umatill county, Oregon

Ell v Co k,
fouardjan of tho Person and Jfi)tte l

Leo Cask, a Minor.

SUMMONS.
In the circuit court of tbe State of Ore-

gon, fur the county of Uma'illa.
0. A. Barrett, receiver, '

i
plaintiff, i

vs. y

C. A. Fischer and Eliza Fischer,
defendants J

To C. A. Fischer and Eliji Fischer,
tho Above named defendants i

In the name of the state of Oregon :

You are hereby required to appear asil
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled action on or t.efore
the first day of the next regular term of
the above named court, to-w- on or
before the fith day p( June, 169tj, and if

jpu fajl na"a answer, for "wa'nfc thereof,
the plaintiff will take judgment against
you for the sum of $75 50, for goods, wares
and merchandise, sold and delivered to
defendants on and between November
20th, 1893, and the first day of January,

394, and for his costs and disbursements.
This summons is publiehed by order of

the Hon, S. A. Lowell, judge of the
above-name- d court, made at chambers
tbe 21st day of April, 1898.

R. J, Slater,
Attorney, for Plaintiff.

DO ATHENA
BOWLING ALLEY

YOU
North Side Main Street,

BOWL? W, M. Rose, Prop'r.

I Good: :

Shoes
la the line I bank on.

Nothing Shoddy in My Line

REASONABLE PRICES

Push my goods along and makes
vuaiuvsa si v ut

F. L. HELFR1CH

Athena, Oregon

Farmers,
Look to
Your interest

A John Deere " New
Deal" 12-inc- h Gang Plow,
with latest improved Dust
Proof wheel boxing for $55,
delivered at your station.
Call or write ug before buying.

CRIFFIELD & SMITTEN,
Wholesale and Beta!! Dealer

Cor 1st and Alder,

Walla Walla, : : Wash.

Klcra!e Your 2'oweU With Canenret.-.- .

Cnritly Onthe.rtii-- , cure (intipation fursver.
I0c. Sx. 11 (J G. C foil, druiruuis reiau-- money.

light, lest they should see The light
reveals that wftict) )? hidden, so tnau did
not care to hav? bis sins uncovered, even
unto his own conscience, lor when once
revealed, it became a source ol annoy-
ance to him until be got rid of it.

Christ is the true light of God, and

lightetb. up the way to God, for all who
desire to walk jn tbe patb, to life etarual.
The parable (J jo8 net Ul'l7 teach that
Christ deslfes tg sare the lost scul, but
teaches that He goes out after if and
searghei for it nntj) be Soils it This is
a great truth that Christ is searching for

tbe lost soul, not tbe eouI that is lost

eternally, but tbe one tbat has become

estranged from Gad by sin.
QbrGt is searching for it, and In every

way possible, in keeping with the Iqvs
of love and justice. Where ever there is
a soul to save Christ is searching lor it.
Searching by His spirit and tbrouuh His
people searching every where and in

every way to bring tjjeiq to God, and
the only reason He does not flr.d them
is because tbey will not be found of bim

"I have called aid ye would not
answer," saitb the Lord. Again 'T have
knocked and ye would not open unto
Me." Christ searcheth for us, and
calls for us, and even knocks at tbe door
of our hearts, and we will not be found
of Him.

Another important truth taught by the
text is that Christ never leaves the soul
when once found, until He brings it
home. The only thing tbat can hinder
Him from Having our soul is ourselves.
Christ's love for us is an active love
going out after us and bringing us back,
even when we bad. wandered far out
from God, Tbis is the only kind of love
that will do one any good, a love that is

operative, active ia tha Interest of the
object loved.

Beats tbe Klondike.
Mr. A. O. Thomas, of Marysvillo, Tex,,

b.t3 found, a moro yaluable discovery
than has yet been found in th-- i Ion

dike. For years he suffered untold

agony from consumption, accompanied
by hemorrhages j and was absolutely
cured by Dr. King's New Diecovery for

Consumption, Coughs and Colds. lie
declares that gold is of little value in

comparison with Ibis marvelous cure;
would have it, even if it cost a hundred
dollars a bottle, Asthma, Bronchitis
and al) throat ant luug affections are
positively cured by Dr. King's Naw
Discovery for Consumption. Trial bot-
tle free at Q. C. Oaburn's Drug Store
Reg ular size 50 cents and f 1. Garao-tee- d

to cure or price refunded.

Zola on Cur Side.
Emile Zola faid to the New York

World correspondent concerning the
Iroubfe between Ibe United Slates and
Spain :

"My sympathies are with America
and Cuba, hut I shall be torry to see

to great nations involved in bloody war
for to email a ciuas. I expect Bpaj.n has
evidently cot tLe art of governing coloni
al possessions. She must yield Cuba
ooner or later,'1

pajr round,! Abandoned
The agony is over, eaye the Tribune.

After months of solicitation, after get-

ting subscriptions for $0200, after organ-
izing and declaring loudly tbat Pendleton
was going to baye a rape track and fair

grounds, after investigating sites and be-

ing offered one free the Umatilla Agri-

cultural Association is no more. The
directors have disbanded and decided to
return all tbe notes and promises. Thus
is enterprise put to blush.

Delinquent lax Sale.
Tbe tax sale la progress at tbe court

house Saturday afternoon was not very
largely attended, ays the East QfCBon-ia-

Only those who bad their eye on

particular i leces were present to bid
them In, and much property was bought
by Joe H. Parkes for Umatilla county.
F. W. Kimberk, deputy sheriff, acted as
auctioneer, Jessie S. Vert, trustee, was
a large purchaser, '., ,

Now is the Time
To purify your blood with Haol's Sarsa-partit-

At this season your blood is
loaded with impurities which hive ac
cumulated during the winter and which
should be expelled, flood's Sareaparilla
b?s accomplished thousands of remark-
able cares ( f blood diseases. It U wbat
the million take in tbe spring to build
up health and ward off t kners.

Wedding at WeUon.
Mr. Ralph Lane and Miss Lillie Kin-nes- r,

daughter of Mr. aiid Mrs A. Kin-nes- r,

were united iu marriage Wednes-

day, Arril 20, at the j arsocat-- e of the
M. E. ct:orc!t emith, in Wefton, the

re:nciiy Wtjjf p ti ra,ej by iiav.
i Frank C. Adiks.

"MILLER, THE RUSTLER,"
HasBargains for All.

Main Street N.

git SHIP IN

CALL

1ST

I can save
Yon Money
On your
Furniture

A. MIIvIvKR, Atlieno.

!i3UXr-X- , SJLX
AS once said by an observer to be the
grandest sight in the world. "A nobler 5Cli.lit limn II, if rnnA i linA t l.i.r. Cttll. .11(1 II I1IIIIU .V IJIlIt,
"isa father 6nd son walking arm-in- -

arm as if they were really comrades." If
D0111 De aiessea m gooa usie me cnarm jm
01 me picture is inieriMiiea. many men 01

...,WV Htw V'V I W (11 IILI IV.ll .Mil. ",1
and towns now Get Suits and Overcoatsf rom V

M. BORN & CO.,
The Great Chicago Merchant Tailors. A
Bonn mid Father ere equally cure to be Jpleased. No iKjor work. No nnnfits. No infe- - M
nor f;ood. tio exorbitant pricca. No dig. l

ButiDtaction.
Everybody fullr Sattilted

FIT

Your Order Iroui.
OK

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

nrscof itMtlij;oB. fjTiir."f cro tl Ideal Lu.
it.. titi, fl.ir(ul. n., crif lor.

ATHENA MBRCANTILB COMPANY

ANDY
if

CURECOHSTIPATIOti

IR'sAF IlTPf 7 P.ITSf ITJTPrn 1 '
pisino MMiK i Wi :. i i Mi u r: I. : I


